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BRANDEIS STORES
MOST NOTABLE SALE OF TAILORED SUITS EVER HELD BY ANY STORE IN THE WEST

400 Women'S SllitS Made to Sell at $35-$40-$45-$- 50, at $25,
A prominent eastern designer and maker of high class tailored suits lor women, sold us his entire stock
on hand, including all his show room samples. These are all suits made to sell to the fashionable trade
this season. All the cleverest late fall and early winter models, in all sizes for women and misses. ' s

Stunning Broadcloths-Rou- gh Novelty Cloths-N- ew Fancy Mixtures-Beauti- ful Velvets-Sm- art Tweeds-- All Wool Serges-Fi- ne Corduroys

.tfu if I

Theso Illustrations wore nil akntchod In our own department from
tho sulta thomsoes, Six o,u ot stores of models aro pictured h ro.

The stunning plain tail-
ored models aro included,
also tho fancy trimmed
suits that fashion favprs
for early winter and mid-
winter wear.

We Are Showing Elegant Assortments
of Fine Paris and St Gall Novelties ixy

Laces, Aliovers and
Dress Trimmings

Laces that tho fashionable world de-

mandsrich gold and silvor allovorsj bands
and edges, fino shadow aliovers, lacos,
bands and flouncings, rich black silk all-over- s,

fino point Venise, mneramo and Bo-

hemian crochot effects in aliovers, edges,
insertions and bauds to match, also other
very unusual novelties in white and ecru
colors, at vory special prices.

Munsing Underwear
Munsing Union Suits How splendid

ly thoy fit, how successfully tho stand tho 8

laundry test, how much real solid comfort
and satisfaction they give, you will never
know until you clotho yourBolf tho Mun-sin- g

way. Prices are

5Qe, 98c, $1.50 and Up

Fine Fluffy Marabout Trimming
Black, white and colors, at, per 5 g
yard OUC

Fine Net and Shadow Laco Pleating
'.These popular trimmings in whito and

ecru, at, yard 25c, 39c, 500

Women's Mercerized
Silk Lisie Hosiery,

Wide hem tops, also puro silk boot hosiory
with wide lisle garter tops, lisle doublo
soles special at, per
pair 35c
Perrin's Gloves
Wo ara exclusive selling agents In Omaha (or

thee celebrated French Gloves all the newest
shades and lengths for street and evening wear in
finest selected Grenoble Kid with heavy embroid-
ered backs or Paris point stitching pearl or
radium clasps, also Cleopatra buttons.

Ing Gloves, at per pair S2.7f to 3.75Short Gloves, at per pair $1.50 to $2.25
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have offered women of
Omaha scores scores of genuine
bargnins, have beforo

tailored suits that could com-

pare with these for $25.00.

Every winter model 'that
fashion's favor is repre-

sented, including many extreme
novelties just coming into
vogue in eustern stylo centers.

--Varieties wonderfully com-- ,
The tailoring finishing

is perfect.
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shown for tho first timo at this price.
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misses every popular style and
winter in fabrics and all
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"iSxilLEj of BLANKlETiS
Btoro in west ovor Mb patrons bargains like those. of tho highest class blankets

at the very opening tho season at about half tho tho grades will cost at time this year.
Thousands havo marvolod at bargains our windows.

pairs of blankots in tills tho entire stocks of two of tho largest and most reliable wool mills in the
country, bought at a eaorifico. Theso mills spociallv to steamship largo hotels sleeping can supplies.
Practically our entiro basement devoted to this salo. i

1,000 Pairs Strictly All-Wo- ol $4.00 Double Blankets $1.98 Pr.
Mado oxprossly for ono of tho largest and highest class in York City, than con

bought them at a fraotion of their real value. Full 11-- 4 sizo, in tan, gray and white.

750 of Strictly

Wool Bed Blankets
Worth $6 a at $2.60 Pr,
luul 11-- 4 mill X'J- L-i sizes
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Dr. Cozar's Sanitory Blankets, 71x84 Ir.che. Worth $15 $7.50 Pr.
Guaranteed absolutely undyed without a particlo of ono of the most

blankets Use. by
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Fine Strictly All Wool Blankets
Fancy jacquard and bgd spread designs In pink, lavender,

blue, tan, plain colors In white, grey and tan. Mado
especially for lino wedding gifts, hound
on all edges with taffeta
ribbon. Never sold less than $25
a pair, at

8(
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Drummer's Sample of Very
AH Wool

ots. in sizes of up to H of
a full bIzo suitable
for crib and many
other 1 Pinon sale at, each

$5.00

10-- 4 size
Blankets; whito,
grey and tan,
will go at, per
pair

$25

can ono of illustrated
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season.
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$8 Strictly All-Wo- ol

Twin Bed Blankets
at $3.56 Each

blankets fbr twin beds --

blue, and tan colors, bound
on all sides with

Pair, at
puro wool, vegetable matter durable

for .gonoral Recommonded physicians.

Atl-Wo- ol

Crib Blankets
double or

plain pink, baby

$l0rtapair,tO 'Jfl & OUble Blankets imm Soblnnkfte ntftlj ffleach V Very fine wool blankets, pair and each

Great Bargains in Cotton Blankets From This Purchase
quality

blank-ot- s

pair

.Tine Strictly

blankot
blankets

purposes

Cotton

pink

Fine

3Gx48 inches,
single, blue,

pair

Xt)C

$3 Woo -1 1 ko
Plaid Blankets;
11-- 4 size, finest
c o 1 1 on blanket
made, at pall

39c S1.98 SI. 69

You find each these models
several to suit your taste.
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New Arrivals in Silks
40-inc- h Satin Chanueuso the most

popular silk of the season in all the wanted
shades.
i2 quality, at per yard. ..." $1.59
2.50 quality, at per yard $1.95

$4 quality, at per yard $2.95
42-in- ch Imported Changeable Velour Escaller

and Chiffon Velvet for street gowns; worth up to
$10, at per yard S2.95 S3.95 S4.50 $5.95

Scarflngs with bordora, dots and Oriental figures,
on bargain square, at yard .49ti

Our $1.50 Silk and Wool Dress Poplin's In Of dlf-ture- nt

shades, at per yard SI
illka on our Popular Priced Squares, new colors
and patterns, worth up to $1.25, yd., 35 79

Dress Goods Specials
High Class Imported and Domestic Dress Goods

just received and offered at much under the reg-
ular prices All wool broken weaves, crepons,
Nunsvelllng, fancy serges, at, yard 39J

36-lnc- h Novelty Dres3 Goods, at per yard ..50
4C to 54-ln- Costume Serges; whipcords,

diagonals, etc., on Bargain Squares, at per
varJ 79d and Q8t

$il to $4 Illuminated Wide Wale Suitings, English
Cheviots, silk and wool novelties, Imported, man-
nish tailor suitings, etc.,. at yard S1.95

Navy lllue Serges 3 lots ranging from 30 to 54
Inches wide, at yard . 50 7f) and SI

50-Inc- h Imported French and German Black
Broadcloth, sponged and shrunk, at yd. 1.69

French Challles In border effects, allover patterns,
small and medium dots, at yard 29d t0 75

Hallowe'en Novelties
Pompelan Room

The newest and cleverest ideas . ever
originated for Hallowe'en can he found
hero in the most complete assortments and
at the lowest prices in Omaha.
Latest novelties in Skulls, Black Cats,

Pumpkins, etc., for place "lnarkaw and
decorations, at each 5c

Vegetable Horns, shaped like turnips, car-
rots, pumpkins, etc., nt each ,10c

Jack Horner Surprise Pumpkins, at 10c,
25c, 35, and 5Qe

New Pumpkin Lanterns for the boys, nat
ural size, easy to carry, each 10 V

THIS SALE IS OF GREAT IMPORTANCE. IT MERITS YOUR ATTENDANCE Brandeis Stores
A
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